Fat body ovarian relationship in the garden lizard, Calotes versicolor (Daud.).
Abdominal fat body mass of Calotes versicolor showed annual changes that were universal related to the changes in ovarian somatic (GSI) and hepatosomatic (HSI) indices. Fat bodies were absent in late breeding phase (June-August). Thirty day fatectomy (FBX) during prebreeding phase significantly reduced GSI, HSI, and total number of extrastromal follicles; also, recruitment of vitellogenic follicles was arrested and ateretic follicles increased. The FBX during postbreeding phase had no such effect, whereas in 30 day ovariectomised (OvX) lizards in prebreeding phase fat body mass significantly increased but HSI decreased. However, in lizards in prebreeding phase, E2 caused a significant decrease in fat body mass and an increase in HSI, while during the postbreeding phase there was a significant increase in HSI but the fat bodies were not affected. The above findings suggest that the development of the first clutch of vitellogenic follicles in the lizard utilises lipids stored in the fat bodies and that the growth of the subsequent clutches of vitellogenic follicles is met through the intake of food, which is abundant in the latter part of the breeding phase. The fat bodies are not needed for the growth of previtellogenic follicles. The fact that lipolytic action of E2 occurs only during the breeding phase suggests that responsiveness of the fat bodies to the steroid is related to the reproductive phase and that during postbreeding phase of the lizard they become refractory to E2.